TO MAKE MERRY
CLEVELAND DAY

Citizens Will Celebrate the
Anniversary of City's
Birth July 22.

Mayor Asks Businessmen to
Close Their Stores
and Shops.

Mayor Johnson's Cleveland day
proclamation was issued yesterday.
It calls upon businessmen to sus-
pend business on July 22, the anni-
versary of the birth of the city, so
far as it is possible.

Coincident with the issuance of the
proclamation, the park department be-
gan arranging preliminaries for the
sports in the parks that day. Rom-
ping exercises are to be provided for
the children.

The park exercises will be at Gor-
don, Wade, Woodland Hills, Garfield,
Brookside, and Edgewater parks.
Special committees of councilmen
will be in charge of the events at the
various parks.

The exercises will begin with a ball
game at 10 o'clock in the morning.
This will be followed by a kite fly-
ing contest. At the same time the
running of races and playing of vari-
ous games will be started. There will
be music at each park from 1:30 to
4:30 p.m., and in the afternoon
prominent citizens will deliver ad-
dresses.

The park exercises are to be pre-
ceded by flag raising in the square
by the Old Settlers' association. It
is also expected that the business-
men in the "new center" will par-
ticipate by means of a fireworks dis-
play in the evening.

The committees for the park cele-
brations have been named as follows:

Edgewaer park Barney J. Schwar-
zar, Edmund Hitchena, M. J. Feighan,
P. H. McKenna, John Mangan,
Thos E. Croke, H. M. McEachren,
J. J. Hornstra, K. S. McClay, Frank
O'Brien.

Brookside park, Chas W. Lapp,
Anton Biesinger, Robt Koch, Will-
iam J. Nos, Dan Pahl, Chas Sel-
zar, F. A. Mathews, E. W. Keyes,
W. A. Stinchcomb, F. M. Marchant,
Woodland Hills, Thos E. Felton,
Jos Mathies, John H. Orgill, A. R.
Stanton, Chas E. Murray, Raymond
Barney, Sam Newman.

Gordon park, John D. McClain,
Morgan Gribben, Peter J. Henry,
Edward Hazelord, W. C. Jensen, A.
J. Halle, John Maloney, John A.
Smith, E. L. Bloomberg, J. J. Busser.
Wade park, Jos Kraus, A. J.
Hirstius, Henry Pears, Bert Robin-
son, Chas S. Horner, Eugene Reny,
H. B. Wright, W. H. Kirby, John
Boddy, Robert Bandlow, A. W. Zes-
ingher.

Garfield park, Wm F. Thompson,
Jos Siedz, D. J. Zipper, Alfred H.
Lewis, H. Starke, W. A. Bennett,
E. F. Barholt, John A. Mc Govern.